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Wedding Package
Bring your Fairytale to life!

WAVERLEY HILLS

Our Wedding Package

Bring your fairytale to life!
Waverley Hills offers a serene and elegant venue. Built with class and style, with immaculate nishes, sets
a gorgeous canvas amongst the vineyards and olive trees. Large foldback glass doors allow the
beautiful views of the valley to ow from the venue. The large replace adds ambience and warmth for
winter weddings and in summer the venue is fully airconditioned and offers a large balcony with views
stretching over the valley and mountains. Whether it is an intimate or a lavish affair the catering and
service team will ensure that this special day is lled with charm.
Waverley Hills accommodates 120 guests either with long tables or round
tables including a dance oor.
Nestled between Ceres and Tulbagh, Western Cape, 136kms north east
of Cape Town's city centre, not too far out of the city, but just enough to
get away. Life slows down and beauty never stops.

Weddings
You have a choice to either create your own 'open-airchurch' guests are seated in our beau ful gardens,
overlooking the valley's views and surrounded by the
natural fynbos & organic vineyards, guests make their way through the garden paths to your fairytale setup or you can
make use of our indoor quaint chapel that oﬀers beau ful down ligh ng, a large mirror before walking down the aisle,
and sea ng on our white chapel benches. Our chapel has a reﬁned interior completed by the rus c exposed brick work.
With its unassuming natural beauty, Waverley Hills is a photographer's dream when shoo ng these special wedding
moments.
Above the chapel, our venue will accommodate you for the evening. A balcony oﬀers you a back drop as the sun dips
behind the horizon, the dance ﬂoor and atmosphere come to life.

We cater for your hearts desire
Your wedding day is one of the most memorable
day of your life and our goal as a venue is to make
certain it is nothing short of exceptional. Apart
from the beautiful setting, here are a few reasons
why you should choose to have your wedding at
Waverley Hills:
We provide dining tables and chairs, & chapel
benches. Our highly skilled staff will ensure the
event runs smoothly. No need to worry about food
as quality, seasonal catering is provided, using
fresh & locally sourced ingredients to create
beautiful dishes.
We offer a variety of canapes, braai station, ice cream station, harvest table, starter, main and dessert
and can plan according to your theme and colours. We partner with each couple to tailor make the
day according to your requirements and desires.
We offer a fabulous organic wine list for you and your guests to enjoy as well as a stocked bar with your
favourite drinks to celebrate with friends and family.
We do have an in-house coordinator to help you with setup on the day, arranging suppliers, meetings
and bringing all the arrangements together to create your unique and special day at Waverley Hills.

Wedding Rates:
Off season (May – August)
Friday to Sunday: R 15 000
Monday to Thursday: R 10 000

Peak season (September – April)
Friday to Sunday: R 21 500
Monday to Thursday: R1 8 000
Prices include VAT and valid till 15 December 2022
T’s & C’s Apply

Our venue hire fee includes the following:
Long / Round Wooden tables and chairs
White table cloths
Napkins (White and / or beige)
Crockery and Silver and / or Rose Gold cutlery
Glasses
Ice buckets and wine coolers
Setting up and cleaning of venue (excluding owers and décor)
Use of chapel and its white benches
Bar and waiter staff

Come view Waverley Hills!
Please call or email us if you would like to make a booking to view the
venue and discussyour wedding plans.
Thank you for your interest in Waverley Hills to share your memorable day
with us.
Please contact our venue manager & inhouse coordinator, Nadia Beutler
E-mail: restaurant@waverleyhills.co.za
Phone: 023 231 0002 or Whatsapp: 081 511 1818
OTHER FUNCTIONS
We offer a large variety of other exclusive use or non exclusive use
functions. Please inquire about our rates
Conferences, Baby Showers, Birthdays, Corporate functions, End of Year
functions, farewells, and much more!

WAVERLEY HILLS

Not included in the venue hire fee:
Food & drinks
10% gratuity on food and beverage
Décor & Flowers
DJ, Live Music
Photography
Accommodation
Hair and beauty
Wedding cake (in house cakes made)
Wedding coordination (in house coordinator available)
We will be happy to advise on our local and preferred suppliers list or
coordinate on your behalf.

